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JEFFREY CH AI N COAL CUTTING 
MACH I NE . 
BY J. W. BRAGG. 
The problem of mecha.rucal coal cutting as an alterna-
tive to the miner with his pick is one which has exercised 
t he minds of colliery proprietors a.nd managers for a great 
number of years, but it is only within the last quarter of a. 
century that this problem has been sa.tisfactorily solved by 
the evolution of ma.chines which are both efficient and eoo-
Domical. 
The first idea of th e inventor was to imitate as closely 
as possible the operation of the pick miner, and conSequently 
the puncher machine was brought out in various forms; 
when the principle of t he pick machine was broken away 
from, the cutter bar machine was int.roduced, and this type 
was soon superseded by the chain machine, ca.rryin~ cutting 
bits in its solid links; the problem was t hen well on the way 
to solution ; the pick machine has, however, been greatly im-
proved and it does very good work under certain conditions. 
It is not proposed t o follow the course of development 
of the chain machine as nOow manufactured, but tOo d escribe 
the construction of one of t.he Standa.rd types and the m ethod. 
of working it in t he coal mine. The machine selected is the 
Chain Breast Machine, as built, by Th e J effrey Ma.nufa c~uring 
Company of Columbus, t he pioneers in the introduction. of 
this cla.<ls, now so largely used in t he Uni.~d Stoates (,f A meri-
ca. This Company in 1877 brought out the breast form of 
d esign, the motive power being compressed air, an.d to our 
present ideas the m:achine was rat her crude. Gradually t he 
machine was developed, amd ill taJlataons made in ' the pits 
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in spite of sever e opposition on the pa.rt of ilie ~ners, who 
looked upon mechaniqal coal cutting as an intrusion on the 
dom·ain of labom', and who resist,ed it t o the utmost f t heir ' 
power: eaoh shipment of machines r equired a special escor t 
on the journey from the factory to the mines to pro at them 
from . men who were on the look out far opportunities to 
wreck them; and all statements made as to the b enefits which 
the miners themselves w uld r eap from the introdu ction of 
the machine were cornfully discredited ; the managers p er-
sisted, however, .and the machines wer e installed; the men 
began to see th at the openings for labor were not reduced, 
and t hat they could earn as good' wages with t he machines 
as before, and generally better, a,nd with less labor to them-
selves, until final ly 't"bey .vung round and at the present 
time it is difficult in the bituminous coal mines of the United 
States to get men who will 'wOTk with t he hand picks. 
The· purpose of the machines of all types i to undercut 
the seam of coal at the working fac so that it. can be sh ot 
down ea.sily, r eady for loading into the mine cars, or skips 
as they are called in this country. 
There are many difficulties m,et with and t.o be veroome 
In d igning an efficient coa.l 'cutter, and all the conditions 
under which the machine must work are against success. 
One of the most, essential requisi tes for tbe sucoes.sf u l opera-
t ion of any machinery is a solid foundation, or, if tha.t is un-
procurable, as in the case of locomotives, then l\, solid tra.ck 
• must be provided upon which t h e machine ca.n move. The 
d esigner of' a coal cutting machine can count on neither of 
these; t he machine must, to a certa.in ext ent, provide its 
own foundat.i.on., and t his can only be secured by stiffening 
the frame, and gi7'ing it weight and strength to r esist dis-
tortion from t;he strains put on it by screw jacks which take 
their thrust .from the roof of the mine, and which bind the 
machine fi rmly on to the floor. This method of oht,aining 
Solidity introduces the objection t.hat ext·r a weight is a.dded 
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t o the machine beyond what is actually neoessary for the 
opera.tion of cutting t he coal; as weight is an item which 
militates against the ease of moving the machines .about the · 
pit from one working face to anot her, it may be cont ended 
that wha.t is gained in one way is lost in another. The manu-
facturers of ~he Jaffrey cutters consider that the gain is 
largely on th e side of the heavier machine, as the strengt.h-
ening of t he frame eliminates the possibilities of breakdown s 
and of straining the working par ts in the ev nt of the mar 
chine not being propeTl y handled: t o tike an i~stanoe :­
The skid upon which the back por tion of the machine rests 
during the operation of cutting m ay be pla.ced t eo. far for-
ward by a careless runner, which would result, if the fra..me 
were weak, in the outer fram e being bent into a bow sha:pe 
when the str ain from t he holding jacks is applied, in whi.ch 
case t he feed gear wheels would bind in, the rack at the top 
of the frame and would cease to work. 
Another point to be consider ed in the design is t he con-
st,ruction of the ma.chines to a standard pattern, which shall 
be capable of over coming the difficulties to be met with, not 
in 'one mine oniy, but which shall be certJain of working suc-
ce.9Sfully in any mine into which it is proposed to introduce 
the machines, without the necessity of making any special 
provision to meet local conditions. In fact each machine 
must be capable of almost universal applicat ion as far as coal 
cutting is concerned. 
Again, in the matt'er of mining m achines, the stJandardi-
sation of pa.rts is essential; there is probably no other ma-
chine which is subjected to the same a..mount of roogh treat-
ment as a coal cutter. It must necessarily be in the h ands 
of a class of men who a.re unaccustomed to machinery, and 
who may be, for a time at least, prejudioed against it. The 
nat ure of the work which th~ machine has to perform is such 
t hat a penetrating dust constantly surrounds it, finding its 
way into working parts and bearings, producing wear be-
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tween &urfaces in contact a-nd necessita,t ing occasiona-l renew-
als. 
It will be obvious, then , t ha-t, t o make ~ co=ercia-l 
success of mining machines, t he componen.t parls must be 
stand·ardised and sp are parts must fit any ma.chine : to effect 
t his end, one pattern only is manufactured. . A minimum 
cost foo: repairs is a very important i tem to be taken into 
a{:count in judging th e ~elative merits of differ ent types of 
..-
machines, and is probably T HE most important, as upon it 
will largely depend the ultima-he success or nQlll-sucC'eSS of the 
cut ters. A breakdown moo.ns not only thmwing the attend-
an t runner s idle, but may resul t in a~eriQIUS diminutiQlll in 
the day's output of coal, aJ1d upse1Jting the work of th~ pit 
until repairs ar e effected. The absence of good ligh t in the 
working places increase a.n y trO'U ble from . such 'a braa.kdown. 
When everyt hing is in semi-darkness it is by no meaJ1S an 
easy matter to locate trouble, and especially 00 if the space 
in whioh th e ma.chine is work ing is cramped as ftequ6J1tly 
happens. 
A machine which will stand up to its wark with few 
breakdowns is infinit-ely preferable ~ one which IDJa.y posSi-
bly cut the coal faster while it is in actual opera.tion, but 
which is constantly oalling foo: 'at tention and r epairs, and is 
for ha.1£ its life in the worksh ops on the surface. The ab-
sence of complicated moohanism is a step towards the de-
o sir ed end, and this has been rigidly kept in view in t he d e-
sign of t he J effr ey machine. 
The locality of the J effrey Company's W orks, that is to 
say the cent re of the · P ennsylvania and OhiO' caaJ fi eld, is 
such as has m a.t erially assisted in the development and de-
sign of a pradical coal cut ting ma.chine. E very detail has 
been test ed in actual work belore its d~ign h as been allowed 
to become a sba.n.da.rdised parh on of the m a.chine. The Com-
p any h ave on their staff a number of pralCtica1 miners wh·o 
ar e also skilled. engineer s, and who are capable of testing at 
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the coal faoo new · sugge t iollS and prop osed improvem ents, 
and of reporting as to their fficien cy or oth erwise. As an 
example : -Should it be desir ed t·o t est a n ew design for Mly 
p ortion of the gearing, the , experimental piece is fit~ to a. 
Il,lachine in the works, and t h e machine sh ipped off t o an 
adjacent mine in charge of an exp ert, and a trial run is m ade 
of sufficien t d urat,ion to ·t est the n ew piece far continuous 
working ; the expert makes his r eport favorably or other-
wise, and h is suggestions are acted upon: the machines are 
thus k ept up-~ate, and ma.y be said to h aiv:e been built up 
at the face of the coal and designed to overcome difficulties 
which actually p resent themselves, n ot, in one particula.r but 
in, a numb er of mines. 
To sum up now t he ch aracteristics of a good coal cut-
ting machine, it m ust poosess the ·following qualities :-
1. Strength to wit h stand the r ough usage which it en-
counters in every mine. 
2. It must not b e so cumbersome as to give trouble in 
moving it about the bord, or in transportation through the 
mine fr om on e bord to anoth er. 
3. It must be. standardised in its parts, . and b e capable 
of overcoming the difficulties met wi. th, n ot in one . p articular 
mine, but in any mine in whioh it is t h ought advisable to 
inst all a plant. 
4. Simplicity of working pa.r ts. 
5. E conomy in t he consumption of p ower. 
6. Good workma.nship and good material in construction. 
It m ay be well to S"ta.t e that it is not oLaimed for the ma.-
chines that they 0Ml be worked with oommercial suooess in 
every mine : if the dip of the seam is, excess1ve, say, for in-
sta.nce, 1 in 5, ar if there is a large quantity ot dirt suoh as 
pyrites at he cutting level, or if there are large rolls in the 
floor such as are in some of our southern mines, or if the roof 
is treach erous it may not be advisable to r eplace the hand 
picks with m achines ; but in mine wher e nOlJle of these con-
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ditions exist t.he advanta,ges ate a,ll on i t hl( side of th<e ma-
chines. 
MOTIVE POWER. 
The choice of motive power lies betw~en elect r:icity and 
compressed air, and in mines where there is no inflam.mable 
gas, or it exists in very am·all quantities, there need be no 
hesitation in the use of electrici~y : each system h as i ts pa.r-
tisans. F or the elect~'ic power it may be sa.id-
1. The initial cost oJ installation is lower tha.n for com-
'pressed air except in gassy mines wher e the cables 
may need high . insulation. 
2. It is much more flexible for the transmission of pow-
er to aU parts of the mine; it is ea i er t o lead ,cop-
per cables than . iron pipes t.hrough headings and 
workings, and t o r emorve' them when a district is 
wo·rked out. 
3. Electric mo·tors ·are mor e efficient than compressed 
air mo·toTS. 
4. A good quantity of light is always availahle at 
switchC<! and other points along the headings where 
the cables a;re run; and this p oint is a much more 
important one than might appear t.o those unac-
quainted with the difficulties at tendant on working 
by .the dim light supplied by miners' lamps. 
The voltage in an electrio installation in no case exceeds 
(,)50 volts . at t he generating station, a.nd is not so high .as to 
be dangerous to human life. 
In a gassy rhine t here is no alternative to compressed 
air a.s the motive power, and if large pipes are providedto 
carry the quantity of air required to work t he machines,_ ~d 
the ' pipe line is k ep t free from leaks, there is n,o great .loss 
of pressure between t he compressor and the machines. The 
pipe line' needs the exercise of care in laying down : every 
leak means loss of power, and high pressures eit h er at com-
p ressed a.ir or electricity aJ:e very apt a t findi ng weak places 
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. along the line, and f01" economical reasollB it is advisa.ble un-
der either system to h ave the pressures r easo<nably high. 
Whichever system of mo·tive power is emplo<yed it is 
well to< let there be plen ty of it, a.nd it is nat good policy to 
figure too closely to the estim.ated power required for a num-
ber of ma,ohines. An ex tra call will be made sooner o,r late r, 
a.ud it is of t h e utmost importance to be able to secure ample 
power immediately it is required. . 
Chain B reast · Moohines,or, as they ace occasiona.lly 
nained, H eading Machines, from the faot that they aa:-e l.acge-
ly used far driving t he headings quiokly and t urning orff the 
en-trances to the bards. It has been sta,ted at t imes that 
these m achines are no<t effic ient in undercutting the coM in 
bords o<f twenty-four fee t width a.nd upwards. That they 
are t he most extensively u sed machine in America for bo<th 
wide and narrow work, a.nd that they have proved them-
selves to effect such a savmg o<ver the syst em of holi~ by 
hand as to · warrant their extensive installation for bard a.nd 
E,illar wo'rk is a sufficien t answer to the abo<ve statement. 
The original J effrey breast maohine cari:ied in front of 
its frame a horizont al steel ba.r in which were set a number 
'Of steel cutt.ers: the bar was rotated on its axis by ~ driving 
chain fmm gearing operated by the Compressed Air Motor, 
set on a sliding ca,mage inside the main 'frame of the ma- , 
chine. As t he bar revolved it was at the same t ime fed for-
ward under the coal, the motor carriage also advancing 'alo<ng 
a ra.ck inside the frame j the steel cutters cut out the coal 
in a fo<ur inch kerf to a dept h o<f five or six feet, and a width 
of approximately three feet six inches for each undercut . If 
we imagine a· motion at right angles to its axis being given 
to the r evolvingcylin.der of a musical bo<x, we should get a 
similar motion to that of the r evolving cutter bac in which 
the cutters take t.he place of t he projecting pins on the musi-
cal box cylinder. 
~. 
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On ~he completion of Qne undercut the cutter b ar was 
withdrawn from under the cO'al, mQved across the COM face 
the width of the undercut, 3ft . 6-in., the ma-chine set and . 
. an othe;r cut made, and so Qn across the b O'rd. 
~is machine h ad one or twO' weak PQint.s : - If O'ne of 
the cutters brO'ke O'ff there w.as not anO'ther to take up the 
cutt ing in its p a.r ticular line, and the bar had to' be forced 
jO'rwaJ:d by crushing the CO'M. This is an O'bjectiO'n able fea.-
ture with all revolving b aa' ·machin , though jp. some lI).akes 
an oscillating mot ion is given to' the bar by which this trou-
ble is p artly overcome. In the old J effrey machine, again, 
there wag nO' prO'vision fO'r discharging the slack frO'm the 
kerf as the bar advanced. These . machin es did gQod work, 
h.owever , and sO'm e .of them are still ' in commission, but the 
J effrey Cc.mpany nO' longer manufacture t his type. It h as 
been discaJ'ded in favour of the present chain breast machine 
which is nQW described. 
The electric machine and the compressed air machine 
are simil,a,r with t he exception of the motors, a nd provided 
the same amount Qf power is applied to t he driving wheel 
Qf the cut ter ahain in each case, they ' are equally efficient as 
coal cutters. Taking the electric machine first. The machine 
consists of fO'ur m ain parts-
l. The outside frame with front and back jacks. 
2. The inside frame r Qund which t,he outter chain re.-
volves. 
3. The motor and carriage wh ich are attaohed to the in-
side frame, and 
4. The cutter chain into which the cu~ters aJI'e fixed. 
Plate IV., Fig. 1 is a diagrammatic view Of the machine, 
and Fig. 2 shews the met hod O'f gea.ring dowu' from the ar-
mature to the chain driving sprocket. The outside frame is 
built up entirely of steel, and cQnsists of twO' steel ohannel 
bars and two steel a.ngle bars fi rmly faatened together by 
means of heavy steel braces. A heavy steel cast ing' joins the 
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channel ba.rs at the front· end of the bed frame and form 
the guide for the inside t r ame. A t t he rear end of the fraune 
is a solid st eel housing which ca.rrie . the cross ba.r for sup-
porting the rear jack. The strength of the assembled fraune 
is su ffioient to prevent any distortion from the strain put on 
to i t by the fron~ and back jacks, wh en. pressure is applied 
through them to clamp the · machine firmly on th~ floor. 
Along the tops of both sides of the outside frame are the 
feed r acks, the machine cut -teeth of which point downwards 
so as to gear into t he r evolving pinions whi'ch work in bear-
ings fixed in the motor carriage. By this means the inside 
frame with t he cutter chain revolving round it is advanced 
or withdrawn a.ccording as it is r equired t o make the under-
cut, or to withdraw the fraune after the undercut is made. 
The fr nt ja.ck is hinged to the outer fra.me and is quite 
short in length, as it is required to t·ake pressure from the 
coa.! face just over the machine. It is ca,nted slightly t o one 
side to overcome the tendency which the machine h aG t o 
draw sideways into the cqoa.! while the chain is cutting. The 
rear jack is n.ot a. fixture to the fraune ; the l()wei- p ortion of 
it branches out in to two arm s, the ends of which r est on t he 
cr08&bar mentioned above and t,h e pressur e is take>n from 
the roof of the mine. The jack is make of such a length as 
will a,llow of its being seta.t aD. a.ngle to secure the proper 
horizontal and vertical pressur e being brough t simultane-
ously on the outside frame--J:;he length of t he ja-ck is na.tur-
ally regul,ated by the thickn ess of the coal seam. 
The inside frame r ound which tile cut ter chain slides 
m oves backwards and forwards within the outer frame, and 
consists of a, forged steel centre .ra,il, a cutter head and t h e 
st-eel guides in which the cutter chain runs. It is tril.atera.! 
in shape, t he base being. the cutter h ead a,t the frorit of t he 
machine, and the apex at the driving sprocket wheel At 
each angle of the base an idler wheel is fixed to carry t he 
cutter chain . The steel guides reach along the ide'S of the 
